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BURNING GOALS

Tbo good people of Honolulu aro
gathering burning coals on the heads
of the soldiers of Unol Sam who
dont like Hawaii but nevertheless
enjoyed the turkeys cranberries and
lemonades furnished by our pretty
girls yesterday

Wo draw tho line however when
the courtesies of our people are res-

ponded
¬

to by the Army pouring
burning coals over our little city

Early this rooming the U S coal
pile near the warehouse of T H
Davies Co aud the Sailors Home
was reported on fire Chief Hunt
of the Fire Department rushed at
once to tho spot but was not invited
to take a hand in extinguishing the
fire by tho officials in charge

The coal pile is between SO and
40 feet high or about 20 feet higher
than the U S navy regulations
allow Attention to this fact has
been called to the officers having
charge of such matters but evident-
ly

¬

to xio effect Any ordinary man
would know that a pile of coal in
this country at the height of even
20 feet would be liable to spon-
taneous

¬

combustion and that great
dangor would be involved in piling
up such an enormous amount of the
kind of coal used here

The pile is now on fire and some
rather primitive moasures are used
in carting the cqal from its present
place to a plot on tho old Cahtnarket
near the Honolulu Iron WorliB Be ¬

fore tho work is completed a loss of
not less than 1000 tons of coal will
have boen sustained by the United
Statos

There is of course nobody to
blame for the oxpeusive acoident
exactly as is the aase of the Head
soldiers and tho crowded favor
hospitals

The soldiers die and the coal
burns but of course there is no
one to be called to task for these
national disasters

Fifty men could have torn that
coal pile apart this morning Bait

water to be had right on the spot
could have boen used to extinguish
tho fire without damage to the coal
and no danger would have beon ex ¬

tended to the neighboring houses
Tho Chief of the Fire Department
was ready to take all the stepa
which ho did when he put out the
fire in tho Oahu R R yard but this
being army property tho civil
authorities could of course not be
put in control

It is simply red tape from begin
nine to ond but the tape is very
expensive

Let her burn boys if private
property of foreigners or even Am-

ericans
¬

are destroyed they will
know where to find the claim office
of tho United Statos and be remun ¬

erated eyon if it takes a long while
for thoir lawyers to collect tho
money and moko a divvy

For That Tirod Foollnc

That fltonls over you as the days
work is over theres nothing elso
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Ttisthetonio you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes ono feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Suporb Acting

There could bo no doubt that
Nanuo ONeal would cover herself
with glory as Elizabeth in Giacomet
tis clover drama in which ho under ¬

took tho heavy task of portraying
that brilliant vain fickle jealous
and capricious queen of England

It takes great talont to picture
Elizabeth in books or ou the stage
and few authors have over under ¬

taken the difficult task An Italian
fascinated with the wonderful talent
of Ristori dared to produce a play
which created a furor when first
presented in Florenco with Madame
Ristori as Elizabeth

But without flattery to Miss
ONeal and without admitting that
the writers memory has been im-

paired
¬

it must bo admitted that
Nanco ONeal young as she is sur-

passes
¬

by far the powerful Italian
tragedienne

As Elizabeth tho young actress is

at home aud may wo never again sn
her in the frivolous plays which we

presume for business reasons have
to be put on the stage Miss ONeal
can play to tho gallery in tho molo
dramatic translations from German
gush aud she can appeal to the

peanut cracking audience as a cigar ¬

ette smoking tough But for the
sake of true art her friends hope
that she will soon be in a position to
appear only as the accomplished
dramatio actress who with careful
study and hard work must yet be ¬

come a star in the dramatio
world

Herbert Carr carries on the drama
with Miss ONeal in a very able
manner HiB Earl of Essex is be
yond reproach and it is a pleasure
to notice that the young actor can
appear and carry himself on tho
stage in the gentlemanly manner
that it ia to presumed Elizabeths
Robert did in the days gone by

Mr Weaver as Lord Cecil and
Mr Tuther as tho Marquis of Men
doza took the special fancy of the
large audience next to the principal
characters

Mr Stockwell had charge of Sir
Francis Drake but we frankly ad-

mit
¬

that we never understood Sir
Francis to be a specially jolly
figure There was very little fun
in him according to history

Miss ONeal has scored a success
that will be remembered for many a
day and Honolulu will deeply regret
her departure for the mainland next
week

To morrow tho company will pre ¬

sent True to Life at a matinee aud
The Danites in the evening

Tickets for these performances
should be secured at once at Wall
Nichols Co or you will share the
fate of many people yesterday and
gt left

A Curious Location

Several Japanese candy sellers
took up their positious with their
trucks yesterday morning outside of
Central Union Church It i almost
hedles to observe that thoj moved
ou promptly Tho men believed
that a grand secular theatrical per¬

formance was to take place irre-
spective

¬

of anything connected
With Jobs

Died

Tennet At Oromartao Florida
Nov 5 1898 Lueien Pomeroy Ten
noy suddonly of heart foiluro aged
73 years

Mr Tonney loaves a widow Mrs
L P Tenney also throe ohildren
Vernon L Tenney of Brooklyn N
Yi Mrs G P Castle and E D Ten ¬

ney of Honolulu The deceased
was also a brother of Mrs S N Cas-
tle

¬

of this city and Mrs H N
Peck of Kenoya West Verginia

Wilcox In this city at 1150 aitn
Nov2i 1898 of stroke of paralysis
Elizabeth Kaakaualaninui Kekuilau
kawelolani belovod infant daughter
of Mr and Mrs Robert W Wilcox
and grand niece of F S Pratt aged
10 months i

Fuuoral ceremony will take place
at 3 p m Saturday uext from tho
Roman Catholic Cathedral on Fort
Street

aw
Born

IoseiA In this city at Maternity
Homo Nov 25 1898 to the wife of
Levi Joseph n son

Subscribe The Indepenoent 50
oents per month

Tho Hawaiian Kiflo Association
At the reorganization mooting of

this association tho roll was signed
by twonty oight present Treasurer
John G Hothwell roportod 158
balance on baud after payment for
the range

Tho election of dirpotors resulted
John G Rothwoll J D MoVoigh
F B Damon O Elvio W E Wall
E O White C Orobbe E Hingley
J H Fisher and Q H Berry From
this number J G Rothwell will be
elected president and F B Damon
secretary Walter E Wall present
ed to the new association a 50
trophy which was named for the
donor

Entorprlso
Tho men from tho camps who

know good beer when they taste it
claim that the Enterprise Beer
served at the Merchants Exchange
corner of King and Nuuanu streets
ia tho best brew to be found in
Honolulu It -- is pure clear and
very refreshing and can safely be
taken with or without screens

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Maso io Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Hcuriques

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock a in
and from 4 to 6 oclock p m

II Holders of water privileges on
the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street andin Nuuanu Valley above
Sohool street are hereby notified
that they will not be restricted to
the irrigation hours of 6 to 8 a m
and i to 6 p m but will be allowed
to irrigate whenever sufficient water
is available provided that they do
not use the water tor irrigation pur-
poses

¬

for more than four hours in
overy twenty four

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KTNG
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I Sepf 7 1898
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To tho Soldiers

Tho Boys in Blue complain that
they havo not been served with tho
Eastern beor which tinkols their

palates and makes them good

uaturod
Pabst Milwoukeo Beor ou draft is

now served at a proper temperature
in the Royal Pacific and Cosmo
politan saloons conducted by tho
elite of theomployeosof tho Poacock
Cp

Tho Milwaukee Boor on draft has
proven a tonic which is daily help ¬

ing the sensible soldiers who are
patronizing tho three great refresh ¬

ment places where tho beor is so
served that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukee recommend it

2000 Howard

For tho return of the Diamond
Pin lost Bt L B Lerrs store during
his big sale of new goods jut re ¬

ceived by the Warnmoo See his
advertisement

Messenger Sorvlco

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tele-
phone

¬

378
m i

All wool erepons I he most fashion-
able

¬

material reduced to 75 cents
per yard at Sachs

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Saturday Last Matinee

TRUE TO LIFE

Saturday Evening

Theflrcatest of all American Comedy
Dramas

THE DANITES

NANOE oNEILas BILLY PIPER
McKEE RANKIN ns BANDY McGEE
L R STOOKWELLaa THE JUDGE
FllANK CURTIS ns THE PARSON

i

iWYiAi
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Timely Topics
Honolulu Nov 1J 1898

Klondykian Gold
In a warm climate such u

ours ice is an absolutely ne¬

cessity as a food preserver4
and a means towards preserv¬

ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators are no long ¬

er a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects the best for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience has
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin ¬

cipals by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in the hottest weather
and produces better results
with less ice than any other

The Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the best refrigerator on the
market in construction in
preserving pcrishublu goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them first class

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep the Alaska Ice
Chests

Call and sec them

Tin Hawaiian Hardware Co L

26S Four Stkbet

WATCH

THIS SPAfJE
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